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This report has been based on 651 responses to the consultation document. As some respondents may have offered a number of options for questions, total percentages listed under any one question may exceed 100%. Similarly, some respondents may not have indicated a framework preference instead offering views, which appear in Annex B of this report. Throughout the report, percentages are expressed as a measure of those answering each question, not as a measure of all respondents. 






















* Those which fell into the ‘other’ category, included Church Groups, Childminding associations, Non-Violence Groups, Croydon Primary Care Trust and the Ministry of Defence.

The report starts with an overview and a summary of written responses to the questions posed in the consultation document, followed by Annex A which provides a quick view analysis of responses by respondent “type”.







An overwhelming majority of respondents agreed that the criteria for childcare should be applied flexibly if the provision did not meet one of the five listed categories.  However, there was concern expressed amongst those who agreed that there should be a consistent approach to the flexibility used by inspectors.

A smaller number of respondents did not agree with the proposed flexibility.  It was suggested that there should be clearly defined criteria so that there would be no doubt about the process of registration.

The proposal to introduce a ban on childminders smoking was well received with only a small number of respondents wishing to retain that right.  

The introduction of a ban on the use of corporal punishment was also generally well received.  There was however a number of parents, who responded solely on this issue, believing that the right to decide on smacking should be left with the parents.

Many respondents thought that to allow childminders to look after two children under the age of one was a good idea, with some respondents stating that this should be limited to highly experienced or accredited carers.  A number of respondents voiced their concerns over the two children under one proposal; they suggested that looking after two children of that age may be difficult, particularly if they had other children to consider.

The approach to first aid outlined in paragraphs 3.9 & 3.10 were supported by the majority of respondents.  Many respondents said that they would welcome the clarification of the contents of a first aid box.  It was suggested that first aid training courses needed clarification, possibly with the introduction of national standards.  

The changes to the local planning and fire safety requirements were generally well received.  However, there were concerns regarding fire officers not carrying out the checks and suggestions that all premises should be inspected.






Summary of responses to questions


Q1: Do you agree that the criteria should be applied flexibly where provision does not readily match one of the five categories of childcare, as outlined in paragraph 3.1?

There were 440 responses to this question.

376 (85%) agreed, 30 (7%) disagreed and 34 (8%) were not sure.

86 (20%) respondents commented specifically that they agreed with the additional flexibility. Some of the respondents noted that flexibility was important in marginal cases and that childcare providers need to be flexible to cater for diversity.

	17 (4%) respondents questioned how individual queries would be resolved and asked if there would be an appeals procedure introduced.

Q2: Please let us have your views on the changes to the childminding criteria outlined in paragraphs 3.4 – 3.7

There were 553 responses to this question.

381 (69%) people agreed with the introduction of no smoking and 383 (69%) agreed with the no smacking policy. 137 (25%) respondents believed that childminders should be allowed to smack children in their care. 

182 (33%) respondents agreed that allowing people to look after two children under the age of one was a good idea.

73 (13%) respondents were concerned about the two children under one rule.  Some of the respondents commented that caring for more than one child under the age of one will be very time consuming especially if they look after other older children.

51 (10%) respondents said that looking after two children under one should be limited to accredited or highly trained carers.  

There were 42 (8%) respondents who queried what would constitute suitable experience / training with regards to paragraph 3.5.

Q3: Do you agree with the approach to first aid as outlined in paragraphs 3.9 & 3.10 ?

There were 434 responses to this question.

386 (89%) agreed, 14 (3%) respondents disagreed and 34 (8%) were not sure.

133 (23%) respondents commented that for those people working with children, the training needs required clarification. It was noted that the content of First Aid Courses should be more specific towards children, with one respondent commenting that First Aid in the workplace refers to “heart attacks and accidents not babies choking.“
133 (31%) respondents agreed that further clarification / guidelines were needed for First Aid box contents.  Some of the respondents also commented that a list of First Aid Box requirements would be essential.

40 (9%) respondents stated that specialist training or training relevant to working with children and babies would be necessary. 

Q4: Do you agree that the criteria should modify references to local planning and fire safety officer requirements and that childcare providers should be made aware of such requirements by their local authority in the pre-registration information and briefing that is offered as outlined in paragraph 3.12-313?

There were 425 responses to this question.

309 (73%) agreed, 51 (12%) disagreed and 65 (15%) were unsure.

29 (7%) respondents thought the responsibility for fire checks should remain with the Fire Officers, with 20 (5%) stating that all premises that undertake childcare should be checked. 13 (3%) respondents believed that there should be national standards for fire regulations and 7 (2%) highlighted that if Ofsted were to undertake checks then Ofsted inspectors  would need full training.  There were 30 (7%) respondents who had concerns regarding planning permission or planning regulations.  


Q5: Are you content with the approach to the regulation of childcare in schools outlined in paragraphs 4.2-4.4? 

There were 389 responses to this question.

175 (45%) agreed, 115 (30%) disagreed and 99 (25%) were unsure.

132 (34%) respondents believed that all childcare provision should be regulated and inspected in the same way.  Some of the respondents commented that consistency across all sectors and providers was important.
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